
Use your Brazil travel checklist and pick up the 
items that will help you travel safe whether you’re 
visiting Rio or the Amazon rainforest.

YOUR ESSENTIAL 
BRAZIL PACKING LIST  
GET READY FOR RIO 2016
Gearing up to travel to Rio? Use our packing list for Brazil so 
you’re safe and fully prepared to explore this summer. 

Minor luxuries make all the difference. 
Pick up a pack away hammock for those 
long, relaxing days at the beach. 

The average temperature in Rio ranges 
from 20°C to 30°C, and is coolest 
throughout July and August. Although 
the climate will become hotter and 
more humid as you get closer to the 
tropics. Stay protected with a minimum 
sunscreen of SPF30 all year round.

Save time and money by travelling with 
water purifying tablets. A life saver when 
there’s no vendor in sight.

Stay protected from the heat and biting 
insects when you wander away from the 
city and into the rainforest. Long sleeved, 
and long length trousers with built-in 
insect repellent technology will keep the 
bugs at bay when you head onto the 
path less travelled. 

Remember that large crowds 
unfortunately draw pickpockets. Only 
carry the bare essentials in your money 
belt on your way to the stadium.

✔   Rucksack with ample space

✔   Solid, worn-in hiking boots

✔   Pack away hammock
 
✔   Tarpaulin to tie up for shade and cover

✔   Sun cream

✔   Hat with foldaway neck extension

✔   Moisture wicking base layers

✔   Lightweight, packable waterproof jacket

✔   Insect repellent clothing

✔   Insect repellent spray

✔   Camera

✔   First aid kit

✔   String for washing/drying line or tying anything

✔   Flask and/or water bottle

✔   Water purifying tablets

✔   Antibacterial hand wash/gel

✔   Lightweight and quick drying travel towel

✔   Reserve battery cell 

✔   Money belt

✔   Brazil travel adapter

✔   Travel door lock

TRAVEL TIPS

✔

http://www.craghoppers.com

